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PUNJAB TECHNICAL UNIVERSIW, JALANDHAR

nnurEs oF THE go* AcAoEmE cour{cu ilEEnilc HELD oft 6* FEBRUIRY,2oo8 AT
t':30 A!' AT SANT BABA BHAG SINGH INSTITUTE OF EITGINEERING & TECHNOLOGY,
PADHIANA (JALANDHAR)

The 30o meeting of the Academic Council was held on 6h February, 2008 at 11:30 am at Sant
Baba Bhag Singh Institute of Engineering & Technology, Padhiana (Jalandhao under the
chairnanship of Dr S.K Sahran vice-Chanc€llor, PunJab Technical University,

The Chdman wobomed the membeF of the Council and introduced the fotlowing new members

1. Dr. M.S. Gr€wal, Prindpal, BBSEC, Fabhgarh Sahib
2. U. M.S. Saini, Principal, GNDEC, Ludhiana
3. Dr. Gurdip Singh, Principal, RBIEBT, Kharar
4. Dr. Harwlnder Singh, Principal, SSCP, Badhani (Pathankot)
5. Dr. Paran Kumar, Principal, LCET, Katani f€bn (Ludhhna)
6. Dr. tunar Nath, St SMTI, Jalandhar
7. Dr. S.P.S. Bedi, Director, chandigarh Buslness Scfiool, Landran
8. Prof. Tahir Sufi, PGTE lHM, Ludhiana
9. Dr. D.S. Taneja, Principal, RIMT-MAEC, Mendi Gobindgarh
10. Dr. H.S. Bh#i. Princip€|, DIET, Kharar
11. Dr. B.S. Dhaliual, Principal, GGSCET, Talurandi Saboo
'12. Dr. Mpy666;r Direbr, KIMT, Ludhhna

At th6 Out8et tha chairman r€quested memberE to have an inro€peciion of progress made the
univeBity in difietent ffetds and give heir worhy sugges0ons b further improving the quality of
Tecfinical Educafron and in acfrieving the missioir of prwiding hlgh quality of technir:al education
in the state of Punj6b.

Dr. RP.S. Suk r€hekla: appreciabd the efforts madE by th€ university in sfeamlining the
acad€mic schedute and bringlng about stability in conduct of €xaminations as well as the timely
d€daration of rosults especlally when thE unlversity was facing challenge of conducting
examination for a large number of studsnb both In regular as u,e& as in distance education
sbeams. He emphasized on recording facilit€tions br he eficrts made by {he €xamlnation
dMsion of the university in this area.

Ot (Col) H.S. llnghe: also expressed his sadsfac'tion br tha arnooth conduct of enminations.
He emphaslzed upon encourag€msnt of R&D in the various stEams ot engineering and
manegem€r and apprEdated the initiatives undertaken by the unlverslty for f€culty developmenl
prcgram€s.

Dr. KN.s. KanE: highlighted the achievements made by the University and complemented the
team of the uni\rersity for bringing about 3p€edy reforms which has not only helped to improve the
brand lmage of the university but also in attsacting a large number of sudents ftom the state of
Punjab and outBide as in wident from the large, number of adrnissions made in PTU afiliated
colbges. The collaboration wih varbus breign univgrsites of Fpute was a good indicator of the
prestige eam€d by the untuersity during the last 2€ y€aF.
Such collaboratlons at the coll€ge level be also enclurag€d 8o as to enable our students t0
prepare them for the globally competitive markel

Dr. Balram Dogta complemented the univetsity for making imptovements in all aegmenb of its
activities. He suggesbd that more faculty impmvement programmes be taken up on regular



basis'. ukewise keeping pace wifir.the merket changes more specialized prcgrammes in MBAn€ed to b€ promobd bv the university. The syllabilorlpedatized'courses be odigned keeping invieu the Equir€m€nt 6f user agencie inco'lporating-iew-"roa or sfudies that are required insucfr courses.

Dr' .G'D'Ban!al: - 
expressed satsbction on \€rious initiatives taken by th€ university in

tsrltgutarry pomoring n* corr6es. He turher, emphasized that to k6ep pace with thecfiallenges he lhstitutions be riberafiy supporteo o'taie'up-ii* p.gormes. The imag€ of theunive*ity has significanfly improved as ii'evidEnt frorn thi encourag-ing response reoei-ved fromvarious.firms/ Egencr€s which.came up for the 'ptac*,t 
''ri 

ida, d-rsi"6e by 
-cic, 

i"na,"n,and whidr ues partciDabd bv the stirdents or ,rartous aiiilaieo cottEges. ndre uai t;;dnumber.of. placementr his yeir,_ which reflecc 
"po" 

G iiiiiiiir"o perbrmance achieved by theuniversity in the last 2 years-or so.

Dr' R'c' Sham.: comPlemented the effotts mad€ by the university in all ftonts of administrative,academic .and examinations. He hoped nat ne uirrarsity wiurd conUnue to work to achievemore in thls dircc{ion. He further emihasized the need roiirpcaing the sy[abr of the courses on
I?:la..l bEsrs. 

Incorporating therE in ihe neryv thrust areas aric moie pracfrcd ano skff rmpartingg5-T"' He arso suggested that the quarity ot oistance Edu'cauon neeo tc ue ?urtnermproved.

D-r' H'$' Bhatti: was of the view.that 
_B.T99h fqorny uras not see. as fit enough to teach g.Tech

programes. TheGfofe. he r€cruitnenb of faculty 6 resfideJ o at past to M.Tecfi. Accordinglythe univecitv shourd encouraq€ rot" ra*ny ie"!ril;;;;r"s-rmes so that the suppry ofM.Tech fadlty coutd be turtheiimproveO.

Dt'. J'K Sh.ma : compbmenbd tre uni'ercity br bfining about impfovements in variousac'tivities of the universiv'and ioped that the university *lti iontnue to vrork bwards bringingabout frrrther lmpovemeits. He wa€ of the view that odmpie6 computerization of the university
P:t_ F -donp. in respect of adminisrradve, ;c"d;;;&nanciat ma$e*. The admissionprocees shourd be put on onrine and ure websic ot uc pru. dymoi musi be arpd"ted;ed;ri.He also ex!rc€sed that the question papers shourd o" 

-aai'gn"d 
to make it baranced. Hes€gested hat a team of experts b€ conititirteo to monior ura d"ditv 

"f 
que;; b- ;'--' ' "

!:tFng .!p n" 
-qugg'e€tions 

and the views of the m€mbec, the vbe chanceflor app€is€d themabout. various initiafive' tak€n by university in acaoemac I JJminisbative and financiar areas.sucfi. initiauves wordd noi onrv n6|p ro r;pr6"; t'JilJii! ot-tJcrrnicar educauon bur atso makeour studenb more emptoyabte and competitive.

The €fiorb Initiated bv the university sha[ be continued within the thrust on achieving the targetgf impajury high quirny of technic;r education. rt lrtari iuriii.i enabr€ our pas6 outs b equipthem with the late6t tecrinorogicar advan"es 
"na 

apo #ai.-tffi ro.. 
",nptoy"br€ 

and us€fur fcrh€ indusry ard academic rn;ftJtions arike. xe reitlr#-u,ai8 
" 

prtnqtp"t. of our @I€ges urasou suength. Their sup'ort and. cooperation wes very crucrai in uie sriroon nrnamin6 ot tfiiylin?rsrtv:. Th9 viel* 6ipre".€d ov 
'urim ire qung-'6eLl* iriir ure university-srraii ;hr: 

- ;;;*Tfgl in inptementing the luggestions'br improvini tire quarity of bchnicar education.Ine uni'e-ity was debrmined to achieve the missbn of-properiing h-i"L t i,- pr*i"i"l
Knor/vledge Society.

30't 
Jo- gonfirm tfts mrnutos oJ thc 2gs meedng of tho Academic councfi h€ld at srisukhmant trrdtuto of Engtneertng & il"r*iir-rogv,-ii,ir,un"

The Regisrar inbrm.d.the councir thar no comments had been r.cerved from any
l9Tber on the prcc€edings of thE zst meeting Ji ilre Academic councit treto at sisukhmani Institute of Engineering a i"cr,norog"v,-i*'i*". - in"-pddG;;taken to be conftrmed.
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3t1.2

30.6

303

30.7

Action takon rcport on the 29t meedng of tlto Academac Council

The Couno{l noted the action taken as specified in the agenda.

To lnform the degrec conferrsd in tl|e 6h Annual Convocation.

The Councll noted the a'urard of degree. 
.

To t€port on edmbslons during Gosllon 2007 - 08.

The eouncil noted the admissions made du,ing 2@7 - 08.

To approve the sch€mo and syllabl of B. Tech. (Automobilo), B. Tsch. (Blo.rnedlcal
Engg.), 8.8o. (Blo.toch), B.Sc. (Fashlon Tech.), B.Sc, (HilCT), B.Sc. (ilEFT), M.
Tech. (Nano-Tochnologyl, B.Sc. (tlLT)

The scheme and syllabl of B. Tech. (Automobile), B. Toch. (Bio-medical Engg.), B.Sc.
(Bio-tech), B.Sc. (Fashion T€ch.), B.Sc. {HMCT), B.Sc. (MEFD, M. Tech. (Nanc
Technology), B.Sc. (MLT) as taken to Council nas apprcved

To Inform .bout the afflliated cotlcg€a In rogular mode for the rearlon 2007 -08.

The council noted the affiliabd colleges.

To Inform about Faculty Rolatod retoms

The Vice-Chancellor infomed the Council that the PTU & NITTR Chandigarfi have joined
hands b conduc* faanlty da/elopment programme br the tgachers of afhliated colleges
who have been recruited in the last 5 yeals or so. The gogramme ls on module basis.
Members v€re requ€st€d to depute the faculty for this programme. Thls would help in
improving the quality of faetlty.

Dr. R.P. Slngh Suker€halda was requested to workout modules for faculty development
programme.

To bdef .bout examlnati,on reform3

Dean (Examinafions) Informed the Council about the examinatiofl refutms and maior
stels taken in this direction.

The u,o.k being done by the Dean (B€minadon) was appreclated by th€ members.

It was decided that there will be four nodal centers for evaluation of an$ver she€ts in the
next examinaUons.

T! brlet.bout Unive]8lty campua.

The Chairman informed the Council that nrst phase of construction of Universlty Campus
b cornplebd and the University will shift to its permanent campus shoruy Hon'ble Chief
MinisEr, Punjab has been |equested for inaugural cer€mony. All the Principals /
Oirectors and Chairpersons of the colleges / InstihJtes lvere invited for this function. The
date of which shall be communicated.



30.10 To br|of .bout tho Sports and Cuthr|rl ac{vitieo

The Vice€hancellor informed the Council that the University has won fNe prizes in Inter-
Unlversity and part'tcipation in all the events witnessed an'Upward growth'over the past
yeers. He hop€d that thd the University will continu€ b make a mark in these events.

30,11 To €staubh the common elblbllfty crltorla ln rEpoct of PTU course3 common to
rsgular mode and dFtance educadon mode of educatlon.

The minutes of th€ meeting of th€ commitlEe constituted in 296 Academic Council were
discussed and were approved.

30.12 To decl& about tfi. exce63 rdmbslom.

The Chairman infumed that the Uni\reGity that the Govemment has bken a v€ry serious
vi€w of the admissions made in excsss by some of the colteges and has wamed that the
coll€ges who have made excess admission will not be dloiled b mal(e admission in the
next year. The colleges are, therebrc, dirccted to stri:tly adhere b the sanctioned
srengft.

The Chaimn requested the members of tre Council tr pay the fees due frronr colleges
immediately otherwise such colleges (in whose respec.t the dues are standing) will not be
alloured b make admission and will hc€ disamliadon..

30.13 To .pprove dbalflllation of the colleg€s running under Lovsly Intemational Trust

The ChairrEn briefad the Councit that as per UGC norms the student could make a
choice with the change of University.

The disafrilhtion as proposed will be with Etrect from the Eession 2008 - 09 and the LPU
wa8 agfeeable to retaln the control of t|e PTU for th€ batch€ already running under
PTU.

The commnee of Dr. M.S. Grewalwas fonned b oramine tie case.

The recommendations of the oommitbe will be ptaced up in the next Academic Council.

3lt.1a To dolibsrate on the agenda point3.eceived ftotn dlffercnt colleges

Tho sgenda points received trom different cotleges u/€re discuss€d at length. The
lollowing commlt'be uras constifutad to look inb the r€visbn of be stucture :

1. Dr. D.S. Hira
2. Dt. R.P. Singh sukerchakia
3. Dr. Balram Dogra
4. Dr. K.N,S. lGng
5. Dr. Viiay Asdhir

The report of the commitbe will b€ olaced bebr€ the BOG.

30.15 (a)
(b)

To dlscugs tfte matbr ot enemd eramlne|E f practlcal
To conrlder conduc{ of |rappar enmlneson-ior tho students of last
Bemestar.

The matt€r was dlsoussed and keeping in viow ttl6 implications, it was decided that
Dr. Balram Dogra,s commitee will e,€mine the oase.



30.1 6 bsue of notlftcafon of candidates ot Dogreo ot Doctor of Phllosophy.

The item was appro\€d.

30.17 Change ot duratlon lor compledon of Ph.D.

The Dean (Academics) informed the Council abdlt the problem being faced by the
candidates pur€uing Ph.D. The Ph.D. commltbe as funfl€d by the Academb Council
YYas requeoted b look into the regulations of other Univorsltes and th€ problems b€ing
faced by thc candidat$. The report of $e odnmitbe will be placed b€foe the next
academic council.

30.18 Any dh.r ltern

To sbn M.Sc. (Biotechnology) cour6€: The university is presently running B.Sc. (Bio-
Tech) in ilE r€gular mode. Nouv be request has been recsived to start PG programme i.e.
M.Sc. (BbTech). The councitapprq/€d and the same shan be tak€n up b tie boad.

Dr. V.P. Sandlas (special invlbe) prevailed upon the membeF about $le need for
encouraging R & D in he colleges and apF€ciabd the inftiatives taken by the University
In thb ditection. He briefud the membeG about lhe visil urd€rtaken to the institutG br
consftJ€ring them b take up researcfi projects funded by tre Unhrersity. Th6 report of this
committ€e shall be submitted soon.

The meeting ended with a vote of thanks tc the Chair.
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